
A Wood-Saw That 
Won’t Wear Out

The Page Wood Saw wUl oui 
I'i»t any similar met*me on the 
market. The Steel Frame le the 
(mat rigid and strongest at Its 
style—and it is the only one to 
which there is no shake when In 
operation It Is built to run and 
last a life-time

id 4-foot. « - Inch cold-

-BOXÉJS dust-proof and

NO TAJBUE has roller at 
to fedhtate handling of

rolled steel 

" «-beat :

PRICE—As low aa we can get 
Il 48S00. not Including saw blades, 
delivered to any point In Old

We oan auppty aaw toladea with 
any sise of hole. In ordering 
blade- dor other makes of frames, 
be sin. to mention the atee of hole

SAW BLADE PRICE*:

O,,. 22-Inch

TUe Page Wire Fence Comrxny

Walkervllle, Ontario.
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Cholera Treatment Effective
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SîT'tSuiSLiM^o; ïhlfJTtafMtodïî virus. whl18 two ure l“Jected with
thU treatment for cholera-lnfested re- vlnje alone The two Ttrils pig, should

develop the dlaeaae If the virus la 
potent; and tf the virus Is potent, any 
"breaks" In the remaining six would 
show somethin* wrong with the
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~ Down the read or fsr across 
fields u often an “entrance,* * a mere hole, 

in the fence, a constant source of danger to It tek --OÉT 
getting through. The be» nay te

Stock Where Tea Wont Them
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a week In the States of Illinois, Iowa, 
and Indiana, studying the methods and 
résulte of this treatment and r • their
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Most satisfactory results have been 
i 1 ■ «renali the double treatment 
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preserved. In killing, 
c.c. of blood Is ribtalned 
uound hvper. The oar- 

case Is posted, and after passing In
spection erne» Into the cooling room 
and later Is processed or cured 
human consumption. It ls Govern
ment annroved moat, health» and 

, „ . wholesome In every detnU. After a
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The same record Is kept of each 
dual at In the ease of vlro* pig*. 
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have Its 
,.] to the
taken. Laboratory teste are than 
ed through and a thorough bar- 

teriotoeleal examination made of the 
product All hoes are prepared for 
bleeding or killing Just as carefully 
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Ically de1'trere*. in many «»• J™* 
ers stated that bv using this treat
ment over a period of vawra. they had 
reduced their hoe losw from above
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In the United States
, u«ed wher«d>v hogs are lm- 
against cholera the “single" 
i alone" and the "double" or 

flenmi ls obtained

vper-lmmun

bt
-

-
or "seram — .
“almulteniB—■*' 
from bogs which
|mmpp<7' •* hut h
when Injected Into s PU « H
der only a temporary Immunity, cot- ^ wUh , four oen 
i»rlng e period of five or six weeks. a higher test
Sonira cannot set up the disease In tye producers abou
health» hops and consennently Its use theh. mllk and |f the average test of
«toes not expose a herd to any danger. e herd of 3 g per cent, the milk wUl
Virus, on the other h*o1 Is a pre.era- hrln, 
tlon of the blood taken from cholera 
hogs. It will In susceptible pigs. Pro
duce the disease.

The single, or serum alone, treat
ment consuls of the Inoculation of 
swine with serum to establish a tem
porary Immunity !■ the double, or 
simultaneous treatment, serum ana 
riras are Injected at the same time.
Imparting to the hog a lasting hnmun
it» to cholera.

To obtain r 
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dcr to set up th 
a»ven days they are 
blood from them Is

milk three
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United State, Milk Pricei
ther
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Baby Chicks-—

Eggs for Hatching---
-rea.B!:

Îheyfhav7ïïl!2d th^r time to .tart wflTL in

Poultry, Orchard & Garden Number

hasCommission 
Ices: Quarts

k (
fixed the following pri 
llvered. retell. 14* cte.: purchased at 
stores. 12* cts.; producers will re 
reive eldit and one-half cents a quart 
fob Boston, which means about 
F*v.m rent* at the farm In distant 
rltorlea. It should be remembe 
that the United States quart la net 
as heaw as the Imperial quart used 
In Canada.

inis young, healthy pigs The Interstate Milk Producers Ate 
I with virus alone In or- eoclatlon. supplying the Philadelphia

« disease. In about market, fixed the price for
killed and the at $*«* a cwt.. f.oJ>. Philadelphia fw
filtered. The three per cent milk with a bonus of

dis- four cents for every one-tenth pot* 
mixed above this teat. The net price te 

tirmere per cwt, for three per c 
Ok Win vary from |8.tl to W.46 

pending on their distance from 
market
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be devote* almost ^entiroty^to^poultry,

"ntlr» âsr ~r~. N. n»«. -i.....
have an attractive advertisement with us on the above date
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FARM AND DAIRY, Ah.rli.iN Dv.ie.,1, P.(«boro, Oil.

Ulna the
ease-producing properties Is 
with a percentage of cgibollo acid as 
a preservative and stored In a oool 
place. Every hog has a number and 
a chart Is kept on which are reported
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